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Construction Started on New Laboratory
Medusa Bestows Membership on Four Men
Trinity's Highest
Honor Conferred
On Four Athletes
In a traditional and colorful ceremony, Trinity's greatest hon01·, membership in the Medusa, the Senior
lass judiciary and honorary society,
was besto wed upon four upperclassmen, three of them mal'!'ied veterans
and all of th m prominent in ath letics at the ollege. Thos tapped,
in the first ceremony since December
10, 1942, were Peter Torrey, David A .
Tyler, Jr., John F . Tyler, and Karl A .
R iche, J1·.
Ton y, of Wa hington, Conn., is
married and now re id s at 22 Sumner treet, Hartford. After attending
Trinity from 1940 to June, 19.J2, he
entered the Navy, when~ he was in
three engagem nts in the Pacific on
Auxiliary argo Attack in the Amphibious Forces for eleven months.
He came back to Trinity in March.
1944, for eight months of trainingunder th V-12 program. He returned
to Trinity in January of this year
after discharge from the service.
Holds Shot-Put Record
During his years at Trinity before
entering the service, Torrey engaged
in fre hman football, swimming, and
track and was elected a member of
the Sophomore Dining lub, another
honorary organization, and of Delta
Psi Fraternity. Wbil e in the V-12
Unit at Trinity, he set the college
record of 42 feet 5% inches in the
shot-put while on the track sq uad,
and was elected president of the
Jesters and secretary of the Sports
Club. He is now again president of
the Jesters and was heard a the
voice of "B.K." in last week's performances of "Boy Meets Girl." On
the track team, he has been doing th e
hi g h jump, pole vault, s hot-put, and
high hurdles. Torrey hopes to receive his B.A. degree in September
of this year and is thinking of enter ing the field of insurance.
David A. Tyler, J1·., of 119 Westbrook Street, Hartford, is the hold er
of Trinity s wimming records in the
50- and 100-yard dashes and in the
150-yard backs trok e, and of
ew
England intercoll egiate records in
the 100- and 220-yard das hes. A
graduate of Hartford Public High
School, where he set several world's
hi~th school record s, Mr. Tyler fir st
attended Trinity from 1939 to December, 1941, when he entered the A:r
Corps, where he became pilot of a
flying fortre ss in the Eighth Air
Force. A captain, he was awardecl
the Distinguished Flying Cros. with
an oak leaf cluster ami the Air Medal
with three oak Jea.f clusters. He J'eturned to Trinity in
eptember of
last year to complete his requirements for a B.S. degree, which he will
receive next month.
Besides his activities on the swimming team, of which he was captain
during the past season, Mr. Tyler
played end on the football team for
two years and has been doing the shot
Put on the present track :;quad. He is
married and has a two-year-old son.

Engineering Lab
~ Gift of Alumnus
Karl W. Hallden

Prejudice Discussed A. E. Holland Named Late rfrinity Prof.
By Active Panel
Director of Admissions Honored By City
Albert E. Holland, a former in "Racial prejudice i. based upon
bad thinking; it is pre-judgment flf
the facts," declared Profess or Odell
She pard as moderator in a pan l discussion of "Prejudice in American
Life" in the College auditorium, on
Thursday, May 2, at 8 p.m. The olhet·
participant wet·e th Rev. Thomas
Stack, of the faculty of St. Thomas
Seminary; Napoleon P. Dotson, Jr.,
of the Council of Social Agencie. ;
and Rabbi Abraham J . Feldman, of
Temple Beth Israel. The meeting,
which was attended by approximately
150 students and guests, was sponsored by the Trinity Discussion Gt·oup.
Speaking a a representative of Lhe
Civi l Liberties Union, Dr. Shepard
aid: "I resent the implications of t.h
term 'the Jewis h problem.' We hav C' a
Gentile problem, a mo1·al problem. lL
is inescapable irony that p1·ejudice is
to be found only in Ch1·istianizell
countrie ." Prof. Shepard said that
the solution to the p1·oblem lies in
C"e tting to !mow people as friend s.
Expre s ing prid e that there is a
clause in the Coll ege charte1· prohibiting a religous test for the holdt•r
of any Trinity office, Mr. Shepard
r evealed, in the cour. e of the di scu:(Continued on page 5.)

tc m ee in a Japanese cOnl'cntralion
camp, ha been appointed Directo r of
Admissio ns and adviser of the Fl·eshman
lass of Trinity College as of
July 1, President G. Keith Funston
announced today.
Mr. Holland gradual d from Lhe
Brooklyn Preparato1·y Schoo l in 19:~0,
and enter d Trinity that fall. He was
on the staff of the ollege paper, the
Tri1>od, manager of the Jesters, and
a member of Delta Psi Fratcmity.
Forced to leave college in 19:1:!,
due to family illness, he spe nt the
next 18 months at home. In 19:lG, he
accepted a position at the German
Institute for Business ycl Research
in Berlin. M ,.. Holl and h lei lhis pos ition from 19815 to 19:39, study in;<
under Prof. Ernst Wagemann. l•'1·om
1936 to 1940, he worked al so for
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Registration For Fall
Begins September 19

Hartford's Municipal Hospital wa s
1·enamed the .John James Me ook
:'llemorial Hos pital by the Wel fan•
Board at a meeting last week, in
honor of the late R ev. J ohn J. 1\IcCook.
p1·ofcsso r of modem languages at
Trinity for forty years.
Informed of this tribute to hi s
fath r, who was al so foundt•J· and
rector of t ..John's hurch in East
ITartfol'Cl for sixty years, Police Commi ssioner Anson T. McCook, '02, said
that the "fine gesture" ha!; r suited
in "deep pleasure to hi s children."
Commission I ' l\·l c ook said his comments were expressed in behalf of hi s
s ister, Miss Frances A. Me ook, and
Dr. John Butler Me ook, '!>0, of thi s
city, and Philip .J. Me ook, '95, for
mer justice of Lhe ew York Supreme
Court. Other chi ldren, now d ceas d,
were M I'S. I~Jiza L. Roots, former
mi s~-; iona1 · y in China and wife of tlw
late Bi~-;hop Roots, and G •nrge hc lr!on and Lucy Eleanor McCook .
Michael L. Daly , president of the
'VC'lfare Board, disclosed that llw
hoard had mad plans as far back a··
two yt•ars ago to have the hospital,
now caring for more than 1 GO patients, !'(' named in honor of Professm·
'\(('Cook.
The change had be n reC]uested
(Continu ed on page 6.)

1

The College will endeavor to complete plans for the Fall term cour. es.
The registration for the fall courses
will take place September 19, 20, and
21, with school work commencing
Monda y, the 23rd. There will be no
regi stration for fall courses in .June. Brown, Harriman a nd Co ., as asBefore leaving the campu s in June, sistant to the managing director.
applicants for sc holars hips must file During t hese years, he spent longapplications for such schola1·s hips ex- periods of time in Pol a nd , Czechoslocept in extraordinan• cases or in the vakia, orway, the .:-letherlands, ami
case of competitive scholarships.
other counti·ies.
Scholar hip funds will not be availWorks on Finance S urvey
able to G.I.'s receiving- benefits of
When the war broke out, :\1r. H oiPublic Acts 346 and 16, as the !;Chol- land retumed to rew York to worl<
a1·ships are for tuition and sai d act~ for Harriman , Ripley and Co., on a
furni s h tuition.
survey of the financing of the
The Final Examination schedule Am erican aviation industry. In 1911,
1
will be posted May 14, after the l"ac- he went to .Manila with the
orth
ulty approves of them at their regula1· Negros Sugar o.
meeting on the 14th.
From January, 1942 to February,
Two hundred tudents hav reg is- ! 1945, Mr. Holland was interned in
tered for the summer term. Students Santo Tomas Concentration Camp,
from other colleges will be admitted where he was a member of the internees' execut-ive committee, chairHolder of. wim m ing Record
to some courses.
man of the Release Department, and
Just
a
reminder
that
th
penalty
John F. Tyler, brother of Dave, is
co-administrator
of the outside hoscaptain-elect of the swimming team for overcutting is the loss of one
( Continued on page 6.)
semester
hour
credit
per
overcut.
(Continued on page 5.)
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Strin g O rchestra
Newly Organized
The organization of the T1·inity
'ollege String Orchestra is an
nounced by Professor Clarence E.
WatterJ.;, the director, who plan1; to
hold the first rehearsal this afternoon.
While no concert is expec ted this
season, Professo 1· Watters hopes the
present group will comprise the
nucleus for next tE'J'm's orchestra.
The members of the orchestra,
which is believed to be the fir:t at
Trinity in a decade, are R. • he1·man
Reattie, Da1·ien; Wanen G. Duen.
~ew
Britain; Louis H . F eldman ,
Hartford; Theodore R. ]•Jowers, New
York City; and Morris W . r irenstein,
Tfartford, violinists; B. Richardson
Elam , Jr., 'cellist; A1·thur L. Howard ,
~1amaroneck,
. Y., violist; and Wendell H. Blake, Brewster,
. Y., an1l
Jack 0. Bird, John stow n, Pa., piani ts.
'\1e tings are held in the Choir Room
of the College Chapel every Thursda y
at 4 p. m. Anyone playing a string
instrument is welcome to join the
ensemble.

Pt•r mi s~ ion to begin construction
on lh llallden Laboratory of Engineel·ing ha g been granted Trinity by
the government housing authorities,
Professo1· Hat·old J. Lo ·kwood of the
Engineering
Department revealed
rec •nlly. lt has also been announced
that thl' location of the new building
will b' !;Outh of the Jarvi s Physics
Labo1·atory. Sherwood i•'. Jet r, .Jr.,
i ~-; al·c hilrct and Michael A.
onnor
contractor of the building. It is
hoped that tht• laboratory will be completed by eptember.
Thi s building, the gift of Karl W.
llallden, of the Class of 1909, is so
d s igned as to conform with th~
ge neral f atures of the architecture
of the ollege. It will be one storY in
height with rigid, welded roof tru~ses.
The facing will be b1·ick with limestone trim. 'l'he windows will be of
parll y glass blocks and pa1·tly a
Fr •nch des ign, not unlike those of
the Trowbridge pool. The building,
40 by 85 feet, will bE' broken on the
ins id e into thr c main rooms; a main
labomtory, 18 by GO feet; an office,
1;, by 17 feet; and a storage and
instrument room, 13 by 19 fe t, approximately. ln addition, th re will
be num rou s storage closets and a
laboratory.

Re-enfor·ced Co ncrete fo r Floor
In the construction of the interior,
re-enforced conc1· te will b used for
th lab floor, at on end of which
there will b a set of large, flush
doors so placl'd that a t1·uck can unload directly into th building, thus
facilitating the handling of materials.
The office and hallways will be laid
with a:phalt tile.
In the installation of e!]uipmenl,
Prof sso 1· Lockwood has worked out
a nove l design in which the main apna ralu s will bl· mounlc•d on movable
tahles, with the exception of the
heavi r machinery. At certain points
(Continued on page 6.)

Latin Contest Winner
Offered Scholarship
A .'200 scholarship has been offered
by Tr·inily to the winner of a Latin
ccmtest, under the sponsors hip of the
Cbssical Association of onnecticul,
which will be held on May 11 in the
Windham ll igh School, Willimantic.
The scholarship is offerer! by Trinity
to the winner in the Senior Division,
if the boy has already filed his application and been accepted by the College.
On the advisory committee for the
co ntest is Prof. LeRoy C. Barret of
Trinity. There are 50 schools and
2"i0 cl)ntestants already enrolled in
the contest. Other colleges offering
sc holars hips arc Connecticut College
for Women, Albertus Magnus, St.
Josep h, and Wesleyan. The contest
is a means, not only of rewarding
pupils for excellence in Latin, but
also of maintaining and fostering a
·tate-wide interest in a cultural subject.
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Welcome Back ,

~led usa

The recent re-enactment of the :\ledu:a cere 111 .
.
t' T .
on)
symbolizes tht• consumma.twn ~ .
rlntt:> 's rt!turn to
T R L ITY COLLEGE, Hartford, Conn.
-t
et!!barras:tn""h.·
memorable
in~~~ \\ illiam \\'. , 'isho\\t'r, ':l:l
1 111() ~
"
normal, peace-t~me. collegiate life. Th«: :\ledusa. the
cidl'lll." OCCUITt'fl )ate on .the. night
strong-e~t
m·gamzallon on campu: before the War
Member
b tnlcl tH Louis II. FE'Idman
t>efun• the English A exammatwn . •\
makes its reappearunce at a most auspiciou.· time. ~
1
f bsoc iated Collegiate P l'ess
\1 ill tam Sishnwer, A:<.-i~tanl . t•ct·e- gr.,up of us were rather tltsg-u~ted
is in a posit ton to accomplt~h . mucn tor 11"illlt.· 1, 1 the
.
,,·,th
.·ttt<l\.·m•r
for
Llk
exam.
and
w•:
tary at thf' llat·tfonl < .ruH•t·ucut
..
line 0 , rc\·i \'ing school sptnt, of promoting 1 Xtr
. .
a
Ttu:t ( o111pany. i: a n.ttin· of • 't•\\ nad gotH." to a late show. af,erwaru,; '
l urricular aeit\ ities, ot emp h a:tzmg the \·alue 0
tr
0
.
.
ue
J:o:ntt•red at th~ Po.-..L Ofrice, HnrtJord. Conn., as :-wcond.cJaas
York. when· he altentlt·d 1 r.nit) \ 1sitin;.! the \\ aldorf, on the eortler '
scholarshl]l, and alJo, e a II ot 1111pressmg upon the stu.
matter. Acceptnne(_• for mnihng at Mpccin.l rat.t.• of postnKt! provided
Sdwnl. At Trinity, Itt• wa. pt·t·. i.l<·lll .•.,a.n at.d .\~~·lum !:>neets. 0n t•mer;:·
dent bt;d/ the 1111portance of character.
for in paras.tnlph 1 ::.ection 412. Acto! Octolu.·r :l , 1925, nulhorized
of thl' .Jes t en;. editor of tht· I\~. and 111.. from the luncneonctll:. ·; hotll
Octol>t•r 1 I. 1926.
\\'hclhcr the ;\leclusa a~cepts lht• challen~t· which
. I :ta rr . ){ • ·'·.··h<>ttlcl \\"C nH·et but l'rofe~sor llond
a t·c•pc>t"tPr on lht• ']' npu<
has been flung at it will be seen in its activitie,· soon.
Ad,erti:-,ing Ratt-" furni s hed on applicAtion.
\\a o; nlso honored wttlt nwmlwrship himself!
Like all groups with great power, the ne,,·Jy-elcl"l;etj
'l'ht• columns of THE 1'RINLTY TRIPOD nr<· Ill nil limes open
111 thl' Sophunwn• IJtlllliJ.!" ( 'lub.
Bent•fit from Collcg-t' Training
to nlumni, undt•rs.!"rndunil•:o~ and oUwril for tht> Cr1..:• dl:iCU!oJsion ol
memLers will be feared autocrats unless they consider
.\l<•dusa, and lklta l'hi I· ralernity.
"The chief benefits that I deri\·ed
matters of int.erc:-\t to Trinity mrn .
their authority as a trust placed in them by the stulte(·eiving a B.S. degTPl' in I !l:J;~ from my college training were not
dents. The Medu sa can be assured of the eo-operation
from Trtntly, wher,. he majored in I :pt•c 1fic knowledgl' gaim·d from 111~
of the ,;tudent body if it sincerely endeavors to Wot·k
F R IDAY, MAY 10, 1946
Pt·onomics and hist01·y. ,\1 r. !-lishowet classroom work. but rather an at•Lor the interests of the whole College, a: we have
worh·d for a few months in :-.lew pn·ciation of the importance of
c1·ery reason to feel that it will do.
) ork <'ity as n runnu· on \\'all Street. a,;suming
responsibility, and
the
Editor-in- hicf
The students would like. howevet·, to know more of
lie
then
sold
furniture
in
'
cw
York
knowlt•dge
of
how
to
conduct
mysl'lf
EOW I{[) J BUTLER
the ;\ledu a, its purpose. and functions. \\'hile there
11ntil early 1!):{4, when lw deeidcd to to 111 ,· own advantag-e when ,,· orkin .~
is nothing but the greatest approval of the present
A .. ociat Editor
.\lanaging Editor
rt>lurn to llartford and mak • it hi>' with. ot· meeting other people. The
:;elections, the Trinity undergraduate body has not ~een
home.
;\I
r.
Sisbowt•r
acct•ptt•d
tht•
College
would
give
even
more
to
its
Harry Brand
Everett J. Katz
informed a to who made the choices and exacll~· what
first joh available, which was a po- students, howevet·, if it worked into
~eight
was given to each element in the list of criteria:
s ttion as mail clerk in the llartrurd - its classroom !<•aching the practical
ews Editor
Sports Editor
•·strength of character, scholastic ability, athletic
Connecticut
Trust
Company,
intendapplications
of
atadcmic
knowledg
'·
Louis H. Feldman
IJ . Thomas Gorman
prowess, and genera l versatil ity and p pu lar ity." In
ing lo rPmain tht•t· only until an"In going into banking, four years
other words, my tery and d r ama may have been inotht•r
position
might
be
offered
him.
of
a
general
cour~e. with perhaps
At·t Editor
F«'ature E d itor
triguing in the Middle Ages of collegiate institution·,
lie has r mained with the bank ever economics as a major, at a smaller
Theodore R. Lockwood
Louis II. Feldman
but secrecy in such vital matters is questionable
s ince, howt'ver, bt•ing transferred to liberal arts college, will give a person
policy now.
tht• mortg-agt• dcpartn:C'nt for about a fine backg-round. Thr prospective
Reportorial taff
College which, like Tt·inity, allowed traditions to
a year and then to investment work, banker will do well, in rounding out
Theodore R. Flowers
John A. Muir
where he has been for len yt•ars.
his background, to attend a business
hibernate during the war period are re-examining them
A. A. Goldfarb
Morris W. Nirenstein
now that peace has returned . Veterans are bringing
:\It·. Sisbowcr finn!~· bt•lipves Lhat administration school for post-graduLeonard E . Greenberg
Wilmot B. Rector
new and much-needed sanity to o llege affai r . The
a perso n should be~ome interested in ate wo•·k.
.
Herman R. D. Holljes
Norman Steinfeld
civic affairs and g-ivt• mon• than ri "Banking, to a large extent, ts a
Tripod fee ls that the Medusa h as a very def in ite place
James A. Kapteyn
nancial support to them. Such an I busines. of providing· se rvice. l t inin Trinity life, and it is ure that it will use its po wer
int re, t will, he feel s, broaden the volves altnost every acti,·ity of the
w isely and in a trul~' l ib ral p ir it.
Business Ma nager
number of acquaintances that a man community, especially if the bank is
- L . II. F.
Irving J. Poliner
has; and in the long· run, the person open1ting both a commercial and
will det·ive, in pet·sonal satisfaction, trust department. Therefore, unless
Asst. B u iness Ma nager
Circu lating Ma nager
as much from such activity as h has a pet·. on r ntering the banking busiput into it. Air. 'isbower himself ness is going to pecializ in a single
George P. Donnelly
Theodore R. Flowers
"Expt·es ion can be 'correct' without being right,
has been active in the Community technical phase of the bu iness, he
and
'effective' ' ithout being either con ·cientious or
.\ d Hrtis in g ;\I anager
Chest
drives,
has
served
as
dirt'clor
will
have
to
know
a
little
about
alPhotograp hy Ed itor
beautiful," declares DL Thurman L. Hood in his introand
treasurer
of
the
Hartford
Tubermost
•ve
rything,
and
not
necessarily
Loui;, II . Feldman
William A. Gordon, III
duction to a " pecific and compendious" list of theme·
culosi;; and Public Health
ociety, everything- about one thing.
readers' marking. he ha compiled for u e in his Engand has been on the executive comSa tisfact io n fr o m Bankin g
lish A theme corrections .
mittee and served as trcasun•t· of
"When one's work involves the proThe most intct·esting of the sy mbol is the zodiac
the Hartford Divi ion of the Connecduction of goods, one can dcrh·e
sign for a bull , which is explained by two ab brevia·
ticut
ancer ociety.
satisfaction from the comp letion of a
lions, "b'' and "yawp". "B", furthet· unraveled in th~
given item; but the satisfaction to
Wt• who love Trinity mark with reg-rrt the departure
_\ ssoc ia tiun with Pres. Funs to n
list of abbreviations, sta nd for "bas is; basic informabl' derived from a personal service
of a man whose v •ry presence brought Jamc and honor
tion, inference. hypothe is, premise, postulate or
"Among my many reminiscences of like banking is not so immediate.
to out· school. After 2~J yea•·s of leading Tt·inity UJ1(1erstandpoint
questioned; basele s
tatement; parroterl
Trinity is my a ociation with Kt'ith However, through banking, I have
gTaduates to the immot·tals of literature, Odell . hcpard
thought; better style than sen. e." By this time the
Fun
ton,
of
whom
we,
his
contemgained
much
enjoyment
in
meeting
will dose his le son book for the la st time in the brownfreshman ought to get the idea. If he doe n't, let him
poraries . arc naturally very prowl. all kinds of people and helping th m
SlOil<' lecture hall und<'t· the elms.
investigate "yawp": " oap-box gradiloquence; chauKeith was tremendously popular and with their problems, and in makingYet, this parting seem: not so much the retirement
had a certain quality about him that
vinistic self-glorification; barbaric un•·estraint."
many
friends.
of a grammarian, as the reassignm nt of a veteran
attracted almost everyone to him.
A good deal of corrosive humor is thus to be found
·'I am not fully convinced that the
warrior from one campaign ann~· to another. The
in these four page. of symbols and abbreviations. It
'·Among the most prominent events people of Hartford appreciatt' the
record of Professor Shepard's participation in the libtook ML Hood :evera l months to compl te them, with
during my stay at Trin ity wa: the pre.encc of Trinity in their cit~'·
C'tal crusade, his perpetual readiness to do balllc in
building of the College Chapel. Connecticut is too Yale-con ciou ;
each craftily designed "to apply to matters not on ly of
the name of what he believes the truth, mark him a
which was started and completed let's strengthen the Hartford Alumni
form but of substance in composition of variou sorts
menlo•· whose pet-.·onality has led his students to underwhile I wa s an undergraduate. But A. sociation, let's talk Trinity! ff
and types."
standing by in_pit·ing those who would learn and proto most of us then, it was the good athletic tl'ams will help put
A swastika signifies "pro", which breaks down,
voking thos who could not learn.
abandonment of the freshman t·ule. Trinity on the map, let's encourage
appropriately enough, to "propagandistic". Perhap<
At an age when most men think of nding their
aftet· our class that wa. the revolu- superior athletes to attend Trinity.
the prize package is the abbreviation "coli", openinr
day s in peaceful idleness, it is characteristic of this
tionar~· meas ure of our era.
The Hartford has much at stake in
up into: "collegiate; assertively sophisticate; sweep·
man to commence in eamest a cat·eer diffet·ent, though
w m·ing of the freshman caps, the publicizing Trinity, for Hartford too
ingly scornful; smartly banal; manifesting our-grape>
not alien to his first chosen profession. Profcsso
frequent paddling- by the sophomores would b publicized.
contempt for tradition and convention; in the cl uck's·
'hepard's willingness to meet the new chal) ngc brings
in the ollege
nion. and the annual
"Already I can see that the new
back undergraduate tradition; engrossed in l'o cal, per·
t. Patrick': Day struggle with the a rim inistration has taken steps to
to mind a compari on he himself made between the
sonal, or physical matters; 'different' like the others."
sop homor s arc some of the thing-s make Trinity better known . I am
Ulys.·e,; of llomer and the
lysses of Tennyson. JI c
The tudent guilty of this might just as well have
that Trinity freshmen since our day confident that under Keith Funston,
said that in the Meditenanean conception of life there
a voided college.
have sorely missed .
is a dominating- sense of contour. of roundness, of n• Trinity will become one of America's
For those s picy souls who see in these markings the
jection and selection. Tennyson's lysses is the res• less
":\ly four years at Trinity were most outstanding and best known
de ign of a mind working tongue-in-cheek, Dr. Hood
product of an un. table age. Homer's soldier wa s eontruly enjoyable years. One of my small liberal arts colleges."
ha included an innocuous warning: " incc they arr
tent to sta ~· at home once his Ithaca was regaitwd anti
employed in correction, . uggestion of improvement, and
the ad,·enture's temtinus reached. The modern lysses
adverse comment, they are to be interpreted and ap·
is a wanderer, seeking all that is good, malon~ his life
plied accordingly, no matt r how otherwise they mal·
a mistt•llaneous coli ction of expcrientes. Having come
he primarily and separately explained."
home, he again rallie!> hi~ men and goe.- out to find
Bp Fred };" CuS1ler
point that stabiliz<"d the production'·
new adventures.
"Boy m ets girl. boy loses girl, boy zany caret'r and canied the sle nder
Odell • heparcl's battles at Trinity an· reeonle I only
f!l•t: girl." The first po. t-wat· p r- thread of plot through all three acts.
in th staid minutes of a quarter century's faculty
fonnanrc of t h • Tt·inity J rstct·s wa s
Well ast
conclaves and the now forgotten notebook: of a thourecl'ived with heavy laughs by an
A busy week was had by George C. Wicks, '47,
from this h·io and Robert R eid as
sand former students. It is not for us to praise or conaudience that enjoyed every madcap the hammy Larry Toms down through
Flu. hing, L. I.; Henry . Nurge, '49, H ollis, L. I., and
dt•rnn what is best left to cc·ho in th pa:t.
minute of "Boy :\[t'ets Girl" at th George San. everino as gouty illajor
David l\1. F. Lamb rt, '4 , Baltimore, Mrl., until they
Aside from his fame as a creative \\Tile•· and
Avery .\I emorial last week-end.
were initiated into Alpha Delta Phi. Dave' father
Thompson (with a bad case of danthinker, he b best known for a<"ti,·ely campaigning in
Directed with a keen sense
made a su rpri se visi l from Florida to he present at
ch·uff) the cast was well cho. en. An
a polttical cause through which he ro. e to the office of
humor and fine insight by veteran xample of thi . was .) ohn weetser's
the ceremony.
Lieutenant Governor of this state. Thi.- cffon )pft no
.Jt•stet· ..). Bard .\lcXulty, the Trinity bit as chauffeur. In the short mo' ew Psi
psi lon brothers arc James W. Strongin .
douht of hi. ~talus as a man who can h • t•ounted Ott
players continued a long and colorfnl ment he was on stage he neal"!y stole
'·I , Rocky Hill, onn.; Frank H. Bot·den, Jr., '47, Ger·
t<• do more than talk about freedom, democracy, and
lt·adition of t•xcellence.
From th
the scene, drawing applause at hi ·
mantown, Penna.; James T. Lim, '4 , Riverdale, · Y.;
the people's will. Too often a classroom resounds with
monwnt the cnrlaim; parted on this exit.
John L. 1\Iuir, '49, White Plains,
. Y., and Henry)!.
an instrudor's exhortation lo cany th<• message' of
fast moving comedy, the audience was
Loui s PC'lclman as Rosetti u sed hi s
Lozier, '47, Wrstficld, Mass.
,.
proJ!ress, to create a brave, n •w world. .\lore often
rlelig·htecl by the ham and eggs com- makeup and voice to leave a m ock
H. Stephen asey, Jr., '49, Wayne, Penna.; L. Vi 11·
cynical sarcasm or condescending depreciation are the
bination of (;Jenn Gate!~· and .Jam''" 'vt'ngalian impression that ch·ew
liam May, '19, 98 .Main St., Hartford; Bradford M.
1\ insplla, t•asily a well chosen pair of laughs almost every time he tumcd
tools with which young minds are adjusted to the critiCogswell, '1 , 1:31 \Valbridge Road, West Hartford:
comics with which to 5tart a nl'w era his head. Paired with him to antagocal attitudt' through which they will seek theit· respe<·William A. Gordon III '49 157 Four Mile Road, West
of laughs. Cast as a team of writet·s nize the two h ero s, Gately and Kin tive heaven· and hells on earth. It is only an occasion'\!
'
'
'
·I
Hartford; and George B. G. \Vcitzel, '4 , Rtchmon• ·
at a Hollywood studio, they demon- sella, was Robert Re id, who, aftc · a
individualist who will todar demonstrate to his students
1
\ 'a., were also happy men on Wednesday night.
:trated their only theme while con - slow ·tart, showed great understandsom thing more than word s. Here is such a man.
Alpha
hi Rho 1·elieved the following mrn front
spiring
against
a
broken-down
cowLiberal, conservative, radical, reactionary, whatt•ver
ing- for the tired cowboy star he was
anxiety
after
this busiest of weeks for unfortun ate
boy has-b en and his manag-er.
our evaluation of modern life, all must agree that his
intended to be. He was mo. t effective
candidates: Cecil E. Baker, from Ohio; Warren Rey·
Don
Craig,
who
was
chiefly
rt'spondepat"lure is a loss to Trinity.
dell . hepard will not
.
w h o~r
however·, when Manager Rosetti wa ~
no 11
< s, of Poughkeepsie; Frank Ztmmerman,
<
si ble for the very fine set, was cast on the stage to conspit·e the downfall
be forgotten at this college.
home is in IIaYtford · Oliver Church from von; Jame.f
as straight-man foil for this pair and of "the boys".
.
·I o
-F. D.:\".
Pnce
Halsey, W~!st' Hartford; and' John Leona!<,
he set a more than adequate count ' r (Continued on page 4.)
Long Branch, N. J.
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By Tom Gorman

l

When Pete Vibert took his place at the plate to face Dixie Howell of
Wesleyan, an~ the umpire' fa~ili_ar cry o'i "Play Ball" went echoing ac;o s
the diamond 1t marked the begmnmg of Trinity's seventy-ninth baseball eason. The game, now hailed as our national pastime, was introduced at
Trinity in 1 (i7, two years before the first baseball glove was ever worn.
It wasn't, how~ve,r, until, 1869 that any records of the Trinity teams
appeared, although m 67 and 6 the Blue and Gold team were captained bv
E. R. Brevourt. The oollege fielded two teams in 1 6 (Coach Dan Je sse~
had a hard enough time putting one on the fi ld this year), and on Mav 1
the f irst team defeated Americus of Hartford, 54-17. On the same day. the
B team took the measure of the Gallaudet Club from the Deaf and D b
School, 42-31, in a seven-inning contest.
urn
In the same year Trinity accepting a challenge from Yale Jo t to the
Bulldogs 42-31. An excerpt from the Trinity Tablet about the game read.
"Trinity lost the game owing to the swiftness of the balls delivered by tht
Yale pitcher." The box score of that game included flies caught, flies mi sed
and fouls struck. This, incidentally, was the first year in which the modem'
or knee-length, baseball pants were wom.
'
The next year Trinity again lost to Yale, and wa routed by the Deaf
and Dumb School, 54-26. Wesleyan was defeated 42-31. From the scores
the teams of that era were either great s luggers or ragged fielder . In all
probability it was the latter, for this was before the day of the lively ball.
Jn 1 72 Ws leyan gained revenge by virtue of a 25-17 victory in one of lhttwo ball games 'I'rinity played that year.
pecial Game with Deaf and Dumb School
The first all-intercollegiate schedule that Trinity played was an abbreviated affair of three game , and wa.· in 1874. The team split even against
Brown and defeated Amherst. In the fall a special game was played with
the Deaf and Dumb School. Wesleyan lost another game to the Blue and
Gold in 1875, but Trinity was topped by the Hartford P1·os 20-9 . The next
year Trinity had one of its worst easons lo~Sing nine games while winning
only one.
A team was organized in 1 81, but disbanded without playing any
games. The Trinity Tablet said, "The team disbanded and its energies
turned to cricket." The next year the team reorganized and lost its only
game, a 24-7 affair to Company K of the National Guard. Trinity played 19
games in 1 89. The University ()f Michigan was on the schedule that year
and defeated the Ililltoppers, 20-3.
nlike the 1946 edition of the Trinity baseball team no less than eight
member of the 1 9 club took the field s porting well groomecl mustaches.
ln posing for the team picture that eason a player by the name of cott,
who wa obviou ly a dude, had a neatly folded handkerchief tucked in the
pocket of hi
hirt.
Trinity won four and lost six at the tum of the century, anti in 1903
they reached an all-time high in games played, competing in 21 contest .
In 1905 the team lost to West Point and tied avy, 1-1. Five years later
Trinity eked out 1-0 victories over both service schools, but lost to orth
Carolina, 3-1. In 1912 the Chinese College of Hawaii, that wa touring the
country at the time, defeated Trinity 12-4.
Trinity Plays hinese College
The weather man wasn't very kind during the 1916 season as ix games
were rained out. The team lost again to the Chine e College that wa playing a return engagement in the states. In 192 T1·inity suffered one of it~
worst seasons when they lost eight games while fa iling to win any. Th e
Stevens In titute game that year went 15 innings before Trinity lost 9-8.
Dan Jes ee took over a coach in 1935, and the team enjoyed a winning
season. Je see rated his 1936 team as one of his greatest, but thinks the
1942 outfit could top that one. It was in 1942 that Trinity turned back Yale
1-0 in a ten-inning pitchers' battle. Alex Dubovick, now playing third baston the 1946 team, batted fourth that sea on. In 1944 the team split two
games with Yale and al o with the Hartford Senators, of the Eastern League.
There wasn't any team in 1945, but a twelve-game schedule is being
played this year.
ext sea on Jessee expects 1l·inity to put the greatest
team in its history on the fie ld. The longest a Trinity ~aseball captain
served was three years 1 71 to 1873, that honor going to a fellow named
Watts. The oldest ball in the trophy ca ·e i. dated 1874. anti was used it ,
Trinity's 15-11 victory ovet· Amherst.
Trinity Defeats Wa ada. of Japan
One of the mo t unusual games in Trinity's long baseball history was
witnessed by two thousand Commencement Day fans in 1911. I doubt
whether anyone in the audience that day realized that the game was sym bolic of what wa to happen some thirty-odd years from that date, for
Wa ada University, of Tokyo, Japan, was the opponent that day.
The Jap · struck first with two runs in the inlitial inning and a the
game progressed the little yellow men picked up two more tallies. Going
into the final inning the vi itors maintained a 4-0 lead. Perhaps Trinity felt
that they were repre. entatives of American intercollegiate baseball and
must up hold the standards, or perhaps they re ented taking a beating from
a foreign team in a port that was all American.
Whatever it was the Blue and Gold team came roaring clown the stretch
like a Derby winner unleashing a barrage of base hits to bring the scon
up to 4-3. Then wi;h the bases loaded and two men out Sayers singled to
tie the game. Pandemonium broke loose as the hysterical crowd implored
the next T 1;nity batter to hit safely. The batter proved that he was up to
the occasion by slashing one at the shortstop that was too hot tJo handle.
and the winning Trinity runner crossed the plate.
The box score of that game shows that the Japs had a fellow named
Yamamoto on the mound that day. Yes, the ·arne Yamamoto who, as a
Japanese admi ral did some pitching in the Pacific during World War II .
Trinity had too ~any heavy guns for him in that ninth inning just a· our
avy had too many heavy guns for him later on in a much tougher game.
The box core of that 1911 game alrjo revealed that Trinity outhit the
vi itor and that the Jap made si.x errors. On December 7, 1941 , the Japs
made another costly error, and for four year a lot of Trinity men helped
outhit them.

You Guess The Winner

Hilltoppers Open
With 9-4 Victory

Returning to the diamond after a
year'. absence Trinity
ollege successfully opened its baseball cason
with a 9-,1, victory over We leyan, at
:\liddletown, on !\lay l. Joe Julavits,
former Hall High J>itcher, went the
route for the Blue and Gold gi,·ing
UJ> but three scattered hits.
The Cards called on their ace flipJ>er, Dixie Howells, for
mound
chores, and the Trinity batter,; evidently took a liking to what he was
::;ervinl-(', for they helped themselves
tu 10 hit.. Wildness and poor sup·
Jlort were other contributing factor'>
to Jlo\1 ells' downfall.
\ esleyan, with the help of plate
umpire P ete Schrodet-, did manage tn
sa lvage som thing from the conte.·t
a triple play- in the eighth
inning. For some minutes aftet·wards
confusion reigned as neither pla~•t•r s,
:pectuto rs, nor umpires seemed to
know whnt it. was all about.
Triple Play Set ll p
A base on , balls and an infield error
J>ut Julavit s and Pete ibcrt on fir:-t
and second in the top of I he eil-('hth.
Dick Weisenfluh th n belted one do" n
th<· left field foul line, and when the
base runners failed to see a sign from
l ' mpire • chroder they, thinking the
ball was foul, s topped running. Dick,
Jim Page (Left) and Clarence Norton, both .of Trinity, break the tape who also thought his hit was foul,
together to run a dead heat in the 440 again t Massachusetts State las t failed to run to first base.
week. Ed Butler, also of Trinity, fini hed third. Pa~e and Butler put on a
1 unwhile, Elliot.t, the Wesleyan
trong kick in the final stretch to pass the :vtassachusetts State runnen;. left fi ldt•t·, scoop d the ball up and
whipped it into third base for a fo1·ce
oul. The ball then traveled to second,
and fin:~t f01· putouts at both station·.
eetlless to say the game was momentarily held up as Coach Dan
.Jess e and the Trinity players un1<-ashed a v rbal as~ault on the umpire.
Th<• first inning failed to 1>roduce
any runs by either sic! but in the
ne:xt frame Wesle) an drew fir st blood
With it versatile captain, Pete
Clough Easy Winner
when they pushed o'•er on<' marker.
Torrey , le:.ding the way Trinity
T1·inity's
Ferguson
threw
the Trinit y came hack with twu in the
ushered in its 1946 track seaso n with javelin 145.4 to lead Koneigh and third, and lfrom then on they wen•
an overwhelming 84-42 victory over Forest
of
Ma ssachusetts
State. n<-ver headed. The fourth was Trinan undermanned lassachusetts tate Teichman, of Trinity, sandwiched ity's biggest inning as they add ed
quad Ia t week on the victors' track. himself in between Pimental and four more runs to make it 6-1.
Torrey, competing in s ix ev nt;;, Cloug·h, the winner, in the milt• run
Trinity Add!'; Four
cored 21 olf his team's point..
that was won in the slow tim of
.Jigger Sitarz walked, "Major''
The meet, run on a cold windy day , 4:48.2. Clough fini sh d at least half Ran llo m s ingled, and Molinari bunted
11roduced one of tracks oddities, a a track's I ng-th ahead of the 'I'riniiy to load the bases. Harizmark fanned,
but Gorman laid a bunt down to the
dead heat in the 440 between Jim runnet·.
Page and Clarence
orton, both of
Cloug h carne back to win th ' half left of the moLJnd that Howells
Trinity .
orton wa!'> fairly well es- mile in 2.13 as lorton and Tom couldn't field and one run was in. On
tabli hed out in front, but as the runingletary brought up second and a throw thai got past Fay, the
ners came around the final turn Page third . Little ,·y , imonian, weighl'd Wesleyan catcher, another run came
and Ed Butler s uddenly cut loo e on down by a cast on his forearm, gamel) in. Julavits was hit by a pitched ball
the outside to pass the Massachu setts held on desp ite being hopelessly out- and then on a pas!led ball Tt·inity
State enirie.. In the Ia. t Ji) yards cia sed in the two mile run to come in scored two more runs.
Wc:<leyan came back with two in
Butler fell back to take third and third . The Bay Statet·s took both
first
;md
st-cond
.
the
fifth, hut Trinity matched them
Page came on to tie Norton.
Trinity's showing in its fi1·st. outing- with two in the sixth. fn this inning
Another highlight of the meet was
was indeed s ut•pri sing, for o- oaches Vihert singled, Jula,·its walked, and
big Mike Shafer's record-breaking
Ray Oosling and Joe Iarke didn't Weisenfluh doubled to score the
di cus toss. Shafer, who has be n
figure their I'unners would produce runs. The scorinl-(' ended in th '
breaking the colleg record in pracas well as the fi ld events men. All eighth when Tom Gorman rapped a
tice, did it officially when he heaved
told Trinity took first place in JO double and th n s tole third. He scor d
the platter 131 feet 9% inch s. The
events while Massachusetts State on an infi ld rror that se t the stage
old mark was 127 feet and was set by
garnered first in four events. Toney for the triple 1>lay.
Pierce Alexander. Shafer, the Weaver
Wod<ing in a cool manner Julavih
alone took four first places.
High product, al o placed second in
displayed excellent fot·m on the
the shot-put behind Torrey.
mound. De~pitc the ragged suppot·t
hi~ mates gave him he wasn't in
Carleton Win. 100
trouble at any time. Trinity demonstrated its ability to capitalize on its
Parker Car leton, former V -12 stusco ring opportunities, although some
·Jent and college co-holder of the 100poor bas<' running robbed them of
ya rd dash mark . Ji ved up to ex pectaseveral more run~. It was the third
tions in the I 00 by steppi ng the dis,\ 1aking its first start under its new time that Trinity has beaten Howells.
tance in 10.7. Bob Ramaker, the coach, George Abbe, the Trinity
" find " of the intramural meet, placed College tennis \,('am defeated th,.
I hi rd . Carleton a nd Ramaker also ran Springfield racquet ~wi nger s, 7-2. on Bo1·den and Moo1·e defeated Davis and
one, two in the 220.
Trinity's wind-swept courts last Welsh in the double , 6-1 and 6-2.
Trinity had an easy linw of it in week. A s a whole t.he team showed Rector and Reynolds won their doubles
the high jump when Don .\1cKelvie good balance and none of the winners match from Bunoughs and Cox, 6-4.
and Pete Torrey tied f01· first place were hard pressed for their victol'i s. G-8, and 6-4. Troy and Brooks dewith the bar at 5.10. The th1·ee "R's"
Tht- best game of the match was feated Sanserverino and Elovits, 2-6,
Reynold s, Reiche, and Ramaker tied between Bill Rector, olf Trinity, and 6-1, and 6-4.
Coach Abbe was well 1>leased by
for third in the hi g h jump. Larkin, Eamie Davis of Springfield. Davi .·
of the visit-ing team, won the broad finally won out after los ing the first the s howing his lad made in their
jump with McKelvie and Toney fin- set. Trinity's Elovits and Burroughs first te t, which hel)>ed Trinity make
staged a good duel wth Elovits win- a clean wee1> of the week-end athi<>hing in that order.
Torrey hea ved the 16-pound shot ning 7-:l and 10- . Warren Heynold <; lt'tic events. The team's fir t match
40.7 to capture first and Dave Tyler and :'\tonk ;\loore, number one man , with V\' illiam s was rained out.
Competition for po ition~ on the
mad e it a clean . weep for Trinity by appeared to be the mo. t impre sivc
taking third. Once again it was Trinity men, both wrnning 6-1 and team has been so keen that the Trinit~r
line-up changed almost daily up to
Torrey, the one-man tea m, who 6-2.
Frank Borden, playing number the opening match. The addition of
ca ptured a fir t, this time in the pole
vault with an 11.6 e'ffort. As if thi::; two, defeated Welsh 6-3 and 6-4, and "'\1onk" Moore to the squad has made
weren't enough for one day's activitie George Sanserverino went to three a big difference, and w.ith Rector anti.
Borden to back him up the picture
Pete bagged a first place in the 120- sets before he tagged a defeat on
Brooks, by scores of 7-5, 4-6, and 6-3. has taken on a much rosier hue.
high hurdles .

Track Tearn Overpowers Mass. State 84-42
Torrey Stars, Shafer Breaks Record
I

l-----------------------------...Jl
Support Th e Tearns
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Springfield Bows
To Tennis Team 7-2

~ard
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Baseball and Tennis Tearns In Action
On Home Grounds; Trackmen Will Travel

S!GMA NU LEADS SPRING
INTRAMURAL PROGRAM

Trinity Comes From Behind To Defeat
Springfield 6-4 For Second Straight

\\ ith half of the intramural spring
athlc,ic program completed it looks
like the team to beat is Sigma ~ u.
Th(' ·<, 'u's" bagged fir::;t place in tnc
track meet and have bl en making nell
very well in the softball race thus far.
Big- gun for Sigma :-, u in the track
meet was Don .\lcKeh·ie n ho c.tptured
fin:t place in the high jump, shut put,
and nmning broad jump to help hi-.
team ;;mass ;)6 J>Ornts. Bud Earle
led tlw "a)' for the second place Psi
t "s who had II points. One of the
best prosJ>ects in the intramural meet
n
I
was Bob "amaker, \1 ho was elevalec
to the varsity in time to place in both
I h t' I 00 an d 220 against .•'1 ass. S talc.
11ir<><:tor of the intramural prog1·am.
Joe
Iarke, announced that tcnm :<
was underway and that competition
for th e Horace G. Cleveland II Tenni s
Award would begin soon. Everyone
in the collcg<· is cligibiP for thi s
award.
_.,_.

tht· cream of the cw Eng-land crop
wh<•n tht•y gu iuto the Intercollegiate,.
Trinity's best bet "ill be Pete Torro!)
and \1y ron Shafer, both college n·co•·d
holders. Toney, the team c«ptain,
holds the r!'cord in the shut-J)Ut and
1 ~hafer set a new Trinity mark Ja..,t
I \\Cek against Massachusetts State in
th discus.
Although the team membPrs lookt!d
imp1·essivc in last week's triumph
t hey don't figure to fare so well, as
a team, in this meet. Even lakin~
into consideration the bad dav last
week the time:< were woefully. slow.
and unless some of the das hmen have
come a long way s ince then the prospeels of a place are mighty slim.
Tennis is slated for 2::l0 and the
boys will Ill' up ag;;inst a Coast Guard
team that is reported to be fairlr
strung. ''.\tonk" !\loore will be t11.e
Trinity big- gun and will play in th e
number one slot. Little Bill Rector.
who had a tough day against Springfield. I\ ill probably get Coach ,\bb c',.:
nod for the second place.

I

lim Munro Named
To Athletic Staff

Trinity Sailors
In Weekend Race

JULAVITS BEATS LORD
JEFFS 8-5 FOR THIRD

Coach Dan Je see's Trinity baseball tt·am \\as forced to come from
beh 1nd to snatch a 6-4 '·icto?:
Springfield College on the I rllllty
Field last week. Joe
who
relieved Johnny ~IcEv1tt 111 the
seventh inning, got credit for hi.
second victory.
For Dan Je ·see the ,·ictory was
particularly
weet, because Curt
Baker, "ho pitched for Dan in 'II as
a \ ' -12 student. was the lo ing pitchl'r.
Blackie Corcoran, Springfield's
l
sl'cond baseman, was also on t tc
Tl'inity team that year.
·
:'llcJ<:vitt hurled good ball f or SIX
innings, giving up five hits, all
singles, and walking only two men.
He struck out four but was forced to
retire from the ga me when his arm
became sore on a day that was suited
more for football than baseball. In
the three innings that Julavits
worked he only faced ten batLers, anc.l
let the opposition down with out any
hits.
Pete Vibert continued his s lugging
tu lead the Trinity attack with three
hits. Dick Wei.enfluh had a good
day at the J>late collecting two hits

I

.
.
and baltmg m three run ·. Tom G
man bla ted the lo_nge t ball of
a .• · a double deep mto left field. b
1
' as out when a perfect throw
I he sh~rtsto~, who . relayed the ball
.nto th1rd, n1pped lum.
Two bad throws by Ted Smith th,
··pri ng-field s hortstop
,
' that put' mene
on base,_ plus I• onl Ransom's single
gave Tnnity two run in the first
mnmg. Jn the econd inning Gorman
made two poor throws and th
b.
I
· h
ese
com mec Wit
a bobbled ball at
s h .. rt ·top and second base g
' P,•:•~g·.
· f.1e ld a c h ance to tic the count.
ave
I nntty went ahead in the third
:nning "hen Pete Vi bert singled ant!
then advanced on a wild pitch. Dick
Weisenfluh banged him in with a
clean shot through the infield. Th
Trinity lead was
' hortlived fo;
SJ>ringfield snap ped back with two
runs in the fourth to hold a four
three lead UJ> to the seventh which
proved to be luck y 'for Trinity.
In this frame Tom Gorman hit to
shot·t and was safe when the throw
pulled Micky Smith off the bag.
Julavits drew a walk and Pete Vibert
Trinity's Sail in g Club, that has
bca t out a 1ow !'Oller to short to
been reorg-anized after a war time ab. aturate
t he
sacks.
Weisenfluh
;ence. will participate in the ,'lei\
promptly laced a single into right
Eng·land Interco ll eg ia te Yacht Racingfield to knock in the tieing and winBy Harry Brand
i\1eet at New London on aturday and
ning runs. Gorman's clout in th~
Recent books recommended:
eighth banged home another run just
.Joe Julavits hung up his third vic- Sunday. Co mpetiti on will be for th e
The First. Freedom, by Morris for g-ood mea ure.
lory of the seaso n at the expense of New England Dinghy Championship
Ei·n. t: A great civil liberties lawyer
__.,__
Athletic Director Ray Oosting an- Amherst on Wednesday when he and for the Coa t Guard A lumni Bowl.
The Ililltoppcrs team, headed by expose· the frightening monopolizaTrinity
to
an
8-5
viclory
ovl'i'
pitched
nounced last week that James 13.
Commodere Bill Peele, from Wash- tion of our means of communication
.~lunro has been appointed to the the Lord Jeffs . Jt was the first time
physical education ::;taff at the college. that a Jessee coached baseball team ington, D. C., will be represented by by a handful of newspaper publishers
three crews. Peele and John Blake, or and movie magnates.
:\lum·oc was g-raduated from Spring- ever dcf ated Amherst.
tuart Little, by E . B. White:
Julavits, afle1· a rocky start, didn't Boston , will constitute one crew,
field College in l941 and will coach
while
the
Lambert's,
Dave
and
Jon,
America's
be t fantasy writer tells of
var~ity SO<'Cer here in th
fall. He allow any hits afte1· the fiflh inning-.
The dedication in the library of a
will also assist with the physical and fanned 7 men during th cour e from Baltimore, will make up a sec- a lad who looks like a mouse but act bust of Arthur W ill iam Foote, an
of the game. Dick Weisenfluh led ond crew . An altemale c1·ew of John like a man. An unusual combination honorary alumnus of the College in
edul'ation classe!\.
:\1 unroc, who was recently dis- the Tl'inity attack, whiC'h included Wilson and Dick Padden will also be of fine story-te lling and intellectual 1919, was announced last week by Pro·
chal·ged as a captain from lhc Army, ten hits, with a double and two singles. on hand and will probably see action nourishment.
fe ·sor Arthur Adams, College libraplayed soccer, basketball, and lacrosse
Trinity's begt inning was the fifth on Sunday.
1emoirs of Hecate Co unty, by rian. The bust is the gift of Mr.
Prospects of the T1·i nity ><kipp<'l'R Edmund vVilson: The
at , pl'ingfie1d, winning a 1etter in all in which they scored 4 1·uns to take
ew Yorker':s i''oo te'
daughter, Katharine Foote
placing
in the meet appNH fairly
three sport . For two years he was lhe lead and from that time on they
book cr·itic produces literature with a Raffy, of Kezar Falls, Maine.
selected on the all-New England stayed in ft·ont. In the fifth Weisen- good, for all of the crews have had group of pi thy novelettes concerned
Born in Salem, Mass., in 1853, Mr.
soccer team and one year he was fluh singled, Dubovich doubled, Sitarz wide range of dinghy sailin g experi- with the meaning of evil and expres- Foote was a son of Caleb Foote,
named to the all-American team.
walked, and Ransom singled two run . ence. Peele was a skipper in the In- sion of sex. It's Boston-ban stuff, ~-o editor and propl'ietor of the Salem
tcrcollegiates before the war ancl
While in the service Munro had in.
Gazette. Graduating in 1874 from
Blake wa a crew man . Jon Lambert better rush right out and read it.
ch:H·ge of setting up physical educaHarvard, where he was elected to
has been in numerou regattas, caption cour es for instructors. He also
Phi Beta Kappa, he received an A. M.
turing . everal Che apeake Bay prize -.
sports in the
coached numerou
degree from Harvard the following
THE
AVERY
Trinity will use the Coast Guard'
Army, and was in the Air Co1·ps.
'
vcat·. In 1919, Trinity awarded Mr.
(Continued from page 2.)
l·oats which will not be entirely forFoote the honorary degree of Doctor
Jane
.\-1oore
Be
t
of
All
eign to the skippers lJecause they
of Music in recognition of his out·
1
Jane Moore a Susie was in pel'fecL
sa iled them last week against the
standing accompli hments in that
command
of
the
situation
as
she
g
ot
Pete Toney and Alex Dubovick Coast Guard in a practice race. Peele
field; and in 1925, Dartmouth beoff her lines, pregnant with double
were elected captains of the track figures that most of the competition
s towed a like honor upon him.
entendre.
he appeared to say th •m
and baseball teams, respectively, by will come from the Harvard, 1\I. I. T.,
Mr. Foote studied o1·gan and piano
innocently, but they always came out
the lettermen on both quads. The Yale, Coast Guard, and Brown crew . .
under Benjamin Johnson Lang and
Officer of the club include John funny. Despite the temptation to
On Tuesday evening, April 23, the tennis captain will be named later.
tcp hen A. Emery in Boston, and un·
Wil on, Vice Com modor e; 1'1·esident crack a telltale smile, she kept a
Trinity Engineering Society had as
The b<oseball vote was decided by
der Professor John Paine in Harvard.
. traight face all the way through.
its g-uest speaker Walter S. Paine, Joe :\lolinarie, 1\lanley Goods pet!d, G. Keith F unston, Rear Commodor e;
For many years he taught organ and
When Susie is mentioned Rodn cv
Bill
Peele,
Commodore,
and
Jim
manag-er of the Engineering Division and Dubovick who were the onl v
piano p laying in Boston; and from
Bevan, with whom she played some o.f
of the Aetna Casualty Co.
lettermen on the ba. eba ll team. Th~ Strongin, ·ecretary. Tom Wadlow is
1878 to 1910, he was organist of the
her best scenes, mu t also be men
the
faculty
adviser.
Other
club
In his preliminary address, Mr. track team had four men votinoF'irst Unitarian Church in Boston.
tioned. AI ("whole way") Goldfarb
Paine spoke on the qualifications :\lyron
hafer, Pete Torrey Da;~ members are Doug Stile , Dave LamHowever, his chief fame is as a com·
bert. Jon Lambert, Dick Padden, Bud acted with verve and insight, that
needed most for a succcsgful career in Tyler, and Parker Carleton. •
poser. Before his death in 1937, he
made his part one of the neater
engineering, and on the oppol'lunitieg
Toney is the holder of th e college Cady. and John Blake.
had publi. hed about 150 songs, 50
touches in the first act. E. peciallv
which are continuously unfolding in ~hot-put record and al so competes in
wo1·th r·ecall is that little tete-a-tct~ pieces for the piano, 20 for the organ,
the present unprecedented expansion lhe hig-h jump, pole vault, hurdles,
scene in Mr. Friday's office, where a dozen for the piano and strings, and
of technology: He ~t~ · on~ly <Hh·ocatcd and br~ad jump. He recently scored
he was the starving ham extra trying half a dozen for the orchestra.
the b1·oad bas1c trammg m the funda- 21 pomts against .\-la,;sachusett,
ln 1905, with Professor W. R.
to keep his pride and eat Gately ami
~1entals of the natur·a l sciences and Stale to lead hi team to a lopsided
Spalding·
of Harvard, Mr. Foote pub·
Kinsella's lunch at the ·amc tim~. He
llberal arts afforded by a pre- VlCtOI')'. Pete was here in 1944 as a
li s hed .\lodern Harmony; in 1909,
managed
to
show
.·imultancou
sl.\'
engineering course, such a s is offered V- J 2 ~tudent and set the shot-~ut
President G. Keith Fun ton is
Practical Things in Piano Playing;
by the Trinity Engineering Depart- mark at that time. H e is also ,1 planning an extensive tour which comedy and pathos in the milk toast and in 1919, Modulation and Related
to
Queen
Victoria.
Those
two
clement, as the best foundation an member of the 1\fedu a.
will enable him, by the end of th,•
Harmonic Questions. He also con·
e~gineer can have upon which to base
.\lex Dubovick. hard hitting third college year, to have visited all the ments, often thought so antithetic tributed frequently to musical periblended
themselves
in
thi.
charac·tcr:
his specia~ization. He also ·tressed ba:~e man, returned to the diamond active alumni associations as far west
odical s.
Fine Su pportin g Cast
the necess1ty for a sound training in tim; ea. on after being out of inter- as Chicago.
Mr. Foote was a member of the
Green and Slade, a team of Holly~na"lish composition as an aid in writ- colleg-iate action or three years. . 0
In recent months, the Hartford.
Harvard Musical Association, the
composers,
played
by
H
en;·y
wood
m~ clear and accurate reports. Mr. f<:r he hasn't made an error at the New Haven , and
cw York Alumni
:\'ational Institute of Arts and Let·
Paine stated that a real enthusiasm hot corner and is batting in the third A. sociations have held meeting.. On Nurge and Karl Reiche, were worth y
ters, a Fellow of the American Acad·
of
~ention
as
one
good
reason
for
~
for th_e profe~sion was an important s lot in the batting order. Dubovick \farch 20, the President, Alumni
emy of Arts and Sciences, and front
force m spurnng engineers on to sue- ha s had ~everal profe sional baseball t;cC'retary Tom Waalow, and Ft·esh- vm·Jety show at Trinity. Perhaps be1909 to 1912 was President of the
fot~e
thi
pair
leaves
someone
will
cess.
offers and may turn pro upon com- man Dean Copeland journeyed to
wnte a sho"· with a song and gao- American Guild of Church Organists.
The second half of Mr. Paine's lee- uletion of his collegiate career. He
pringfield; and on March 22, Presi- team for them to act.
Th e bust of Mr. Foote in the librarY
,.,
ture was concerned with the fate of is also a member of the )[cdu!>a and dent Funston, Mr. Wadlow, and Prois by Courtenay Edward Maxwell
A s for Eleanor Mock June Balcl .
the . Tacoma Bridge.
He showed will be graduated rn June.
fessor Adam were gpeaker at a D 'd L
'
Will,
avJ
ambert, John Thoma and the Pollock, well-known English sculpto~·,
mov1es of the construction, defective
meeting of the Naugatuck Valley A sinventor, and writer, who completed tt
performance, and final collapse of th e
yo~ng man who played Young Man
sociation, in Waterbury.
bridge. The films clearly showed the perienced, practicing engineers.
for J. Bard McNulty, it should be sairl in 1912, and who is at present invent·
Future meetings at which the Presi- that they were qu ·te
ing mobile beads which exactlY simu·
. .
re!'<onant wave motion produced in
1
convmcmg
The officers of the Society are Karl lent and Mr. Wadlow will be guest
late actions, expressions, and chan ges
the span by the wind.
.
These
post-war
Jestel·s,
with
~heir
A: Reiche, Jr., president; Robert speakers will be held on April 25, in
The Trinity Engineering- Society Killam, vice-president; and John C.
high enthusiasm, their fine humor in the human face and body.
Bog ton; on April 29, in Plliladelphia ·
was founded to promote fellowship Cosn:os, secretary. The club holds
and _th eir faithful devotion to play~
and on April 30, in Washington. Th~
makmg, . deserve
all th e encouragean:ong ~tudents of engineering and meetmgs every Tuesday at 7:30 p. m ..
.
·
!fartford
Alumni Association will hold
allied ~ctences, and to provide an op- usually in Cook Lounge. It plans to
ment Tl'lmty can offer· them . p er h aps
A cynical parent gave us a new def·
1ts second meeting on May 15, and
P?rtumty for broadening the student's h_ave speakers from many and varied
some day the Jesters will have a play- inition of "College Bred." "A four·
the
N_ew
York
Association
is
likewise
Viewpoint by actual contact with ex- fields during the spring term.
hou se of their own, where they wlll year loaf, made from the flower of
plannmg a second meeting.
s tage shows on campus.
youth, and the dough of old age."
Two Trinity teams will be seen in
action on their home grounds this
welk-end and one team, the track
squad, will be on the road, running
111
the Ea~tent Int rcollegmt s at
1\l.l.T. The b.a,;eball and lt·nnis teams,
howev<•J·, will play :\lassachu~o;elb
State ~nd the Coast, Guard Academy,
l't•:<pectivcly.
The ball game g-et, under way at
:~ Jl. m. and Han Jessee "ill usc either
Johnny ~lcEvitt, who looked good in
his clt·hut against Spring-fidel, or Joe
.lulavils, who took the measure ,,[
\'c><lt•yan and Springfield on the
mound. Of th<• two ~1cEvitt is perhaps the faster but Julavits has a
little more •·stuff" on the ball. Both
men have shown good controL
The infield will be congtilutcd of
Ed Sitnrz at first ba~ , Dick Wciscnfluh. at second base; Pete Vibc1·t, at
siwrtstop; and Alex Dubovick, al
third base. ln lhe outfield .Joe Molinm·i will be in left, and Ford "i\lajor"
Ransom in eentet·. Either Bob Toland
oJ· l Hartzmark will be in right field.
Tom Gorman will be behind the plate.
The trackmen will be ml'el in~

_o~er

~~~
fro~

J~lavio._s,

Jackets Off!

__

____

BUST OF A. W. FOOTE
DEDICATED IN LIBRARY

Torrey, DubOVlC• k
Elected Captains

ENGINEERS ADDRESSED
BY WALTER S. PAINE

I

I

Alumni Association
Attempts To Expand
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P. Torrey, D. Tyler, 1. Tyler and K. Reiche
Tapped In Colorful Ceremony

PREJUDICE
sio11, that a f\cp;ro has been admitted
as a reg·ular student of the College
t. ·e 't•plcm bcr elas:s.

Friday. :llay 10:
CHICA.t;o Alumni :\ll'eting.
Xew l•:ngland :llodern Language
_.\,_,so<'•Hlion mct•ting at Springfit•ld; Prof. Loekwood and A s
sistant Pt·of. Bul'll, :p akers .
,'aturday, :lla~· 11:
t:olf \"s. Cnnst Guard at 1'-:orwich
C. C., I p.m.
Tennis \'s. Coast (:uard, 1lome,
2::~0 p.m.
Ba:-;ehall vs. :\lass. late, Home,
~~

B. DePASQUALE
541-557 Front Street

Telephone 9-2052

T 1 phone 7-s.194

~i:s

llUALITY FISH AN D SEA FOOD BEST STEAKS
DINK WITH UB AT OUR
FAMOUS RESTAURANT

AND LOBSTERS

22 State Street. Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 2-4177

All Italian Food

Griffin Delicatessen
1944 Park Street
Telephone 32-3834

Specializing In
Spaghetti Dinners

STANDARD PAPER CO.
Wholesale Only

Famous for
La PIZZA

Establis hed 1913

Hartford, Connecticut

Managed by
Peter J. DePasquale

Nightly

SOCIAL

TRINITY CLEANERS

HOTEL BOND

'\YORK CALLED FOR
Ar D DELIVERED

1504 Broad Street

Printing & Bookbinding

'hakc:;pearean lore.

teeped in .\met·-

I

ican tran:rendentalism . he is also an
authority on 1 ew England townships
and the English "coffeehouse" pet·iod.
lie knows a gTeat deal about ships,
birds, trel's, and plants. "I!e knows a

great d<'al, P<'riod" has heen the consensus of opinion. I don't think thai's
g-etting to fi t·st base.
Dr. ,'hepard is an intelleetual for
the simple reason thai he has al~vays
lived th intellectual life. Jle is also a
great man and teacher, and it is as
such that he is most worth knowing.
I hav be n privileged to be in many
of his tlasses; and hi s ri ·h, metaphorical mind has impressed itself so
profoundly on me that 1 ca n only say
he has influ need me more than anv
other man I have ever known.
.
"Ideas run the world," as Odell
hepard himself puts it. His ideas
have run my mind, and none have
dominated it more fully than the oftrepeat{'([ plea to be young, to be a live.
Dr. hepard, no matter how gTeatly
fatigued, will always be a young man
because h so intense ly enjoys !if . A
fightet· always battling in t he gr at
struggle that life itseff is, his s pi1·i t
is in continual revo lt against the insidious force s of dullness and "n~
speetab i!ity"
negative virtu es at

- Harr y Brand.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING SERVICE

HUNTER PRESS
81-83 Laurel St., Hartford, Conn.
Phone 2-7016

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
For A ll Trinity Studen ts

BLACK AND WHITE
PACKAGE STORE
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Hartford,
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PHONOGRAPH- RADIO

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Sound Sales

-

erv ice
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Rental

Tel. 6-6751

Visit Our Enlarged
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
For a Gift ...
For
Or for You
Tennis
Golf
Forever!
Football
Archery
Badminton
EVERSHARP
Camping Equip'llent
SKYLI N ER SET .
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mod rn
com.. the featherweighL Il.cpc<tter pencil, ond the
pen with ils f agic Feed and
:\J agic PoiJll. Th e Sl'l comes in
ric-hly colored plastic with gold
lrim ... get it uow!

Bolh utterly
pletely efficient

4 American Row, Hartford

SEALTEST QUALITY
PRODUCTS

Jewelry . . . Main Floor

~

WITKOWER'S

RADIO CLINIC

Memher of

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.

The Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co.
TRUMBULL STREET,

st•nsUOllS po try and careful prose, his

I :-;uperb antiquariani,;m and prodigious

and

211 Zion Street

Ask for Students
Discount
14 2 Trumbull St.
Telephone 2-8127

•

A great deal has already !Jet·n said
abom Odell Shepard as a writer and
:;cholat·. lle ha:-; been praised fot· his

I, too, want always to be yo ung. I
also want to make continual use of
my n ck. And lhe way to us it is lo
write this letter. The way to use il is
to stick it oul.

CO IPLETE

I

Dancing

Editor of the Tripod:

Y s, he will a lways be a youn~
man, free within his form, using his
ing- and living tog·ether. Rabb i Feld- reason to span and guide the proud
man said t hat lov of ft• ll ow man is horRes of his fiery imagination. H e
co ntagio us and that one never loses will be young be<·ause he wi ll be using
by bestowing it upon oth ers .
his neck.

Hartford-Connecticut

COMPLIMENTS OF

85

lll.

To th

-~--~--~--~---.J b 'Sl.

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

BERLIN TURNPIKE

p.

Traek l•:asl<•rn ln ten:olleg-ia l es,
away ( \\'orl'cstt•r Tech.)
:llonday, :\Ia~· t:l:
T<•nni:; ?\. K lntercollev;iates at
Yale.
Tuesday, :llay 14:
Faculty :lleeting-, 1 p. 111.
W ednesda~, i\fay 1:>:
Final da~· fot · submitting- l<:nglish L'l':mys for Alumni PriZl'S.
Hasl•ball vs. Amherst. !l ome, -1
p.m.
ll artf'01·d
lumni ;\le ling· University Club, 6:80 p. m.
Thursda~· . 1\lay 16:
Tennis vs. Amherst, HomE', 4
p. 11\.
Friday, !\lay 17:
Baseball vs. Hales, Awa y.
"aturda.v, !\l ay 18:
ommo n s lub Dance.
naseba ll VS. Bowdoin, Away.
Track vs. 1 idd lebury, Aw ay.
Wednesday, May 22:
Baseball vs. W es leyan, H ome,
4 p. 111.
Friday, May 24:
Last issue of Tripod appear:-;
with spec ial commencement
ft•alur s.

I

J. A. Moylan Dairy

The Rostrum

College Calendar
For May, 1946

(Continued from page l.l

l'rej udice <:a !led l' n pa triutic
Quo lin).!' l'opc l'iu:; .\I!, [.'ather
tack _-tated: "Th hater:; m·c influential because thl'Y an• united;
the men of good will at·c not united."
Calling- racial and rl'lig-ious pn•judice
unpatriotic, [•'ather 'tack said: "\\'c
are bad Americans by hating; and
:1b0Ye all, we are violating- the law of
God . Cood will should be our fir:-;t
Yirlue, and it is tlw prime condition
of peace. The n•cog-nition of the
dignity of man will solve the problem
of prejudice."
:'llr. Dotson ::;aid that SCJ!.Te!ntlion
was the most impot"lant means for
perpetuating race prejudice. "If oud
war experience has taug-ht us anything," he continued. ' ·i t is lhal m n
unclct· pressure can work tog-ether.
Pr('judice is a di5easc, a threat to our
menial habit , and a destroyer of our
unity ." Advocating· a Fait· l•:mploy(Continued from page 1.)
'JG, and Donald Vier ing-, '42.
ment Practices Commission, 1\lr. Dotand the holder of Trinity records in
The aim of the iVfedusa is "to dis- ·on warned that ther is not much
the ~20- and 440-yard dashes. After l ing-ui s h by special
honor tho e ime to wipe out intolerance because
graduating from
Hartford
High m mben; of the enior class who have of rapid technolog-ical advances.
.chool in 1940 and attending Trinity been particularly prominent in unde t·Gr ea t in of Ge nera li zatio n
for two year., he also became a pi lot graduate work and who have la bored
of a fl~·ing fortress in the Fifteenth for Lhl• advancement of the
ollcge;
"The s in of genet·alization is our
Air Force. A F' it·st Lieutenant, he to reg-ulat.:> and influence by its sta nd- greatest," Rabbi Feldman declared in
was awarded the Distinguished [•ly ing ards affaire; in the ollege; lo influ- his opening remar ks. "One unhappy
Cro. and the Air M dal with two oak enc<' b~' means subservient to the rule expe t·i ence is enough for a genet·al
leaf cluste rs. Mani ed, h e r eturn ed to of the Facu lty t he conduct of the prejudice." A sk in g- why J ews arc exTrinity in F eb ruary of this y<'ar and und ergr&d ua les for thei r own good, cluded from Trinity fraternities, he
will g-raduate in Jun , 1947.
and for th good of the ollege; and sa id that it is th r es ult oJ a tradition
Reiche, of Bristol,
onn., played to do away with all prejudiced vote wh ic h has no cause for existence.
center on the basketball team Ia t in Col lege elections, and all parti. an
peaking of the J ews as scapegoats
sea~on and is at present on the track fe li11g- in Colleg-e affairs." Members in history, Rabb i Feldman said: "If
:.quad. He is also co-editor of the arc cho. en on the basis of stre ngth we must kick somebody, lt•t us kick
h·y, pres ident of the Engineering So- of (;haractcr, sc holastic ability, ath- out·se lves. Let us begin to eliminate
ciely, and a m mbcr of the J esters. letic prowess, and g·e neral versatility pr judice by reforming· ourselves inA g-raduate of Bt·istol Hi gh School in a nd popularity.
dividually."
J9l!l, he attended Trinity first as a
Officers of the soc iety, who are
In the eli cussion which followed,
civilian stude n t and then as a member picked by lot, were chosen at the !"athe r Stack sai d t hat while social
of the V-12
nit. H e returned to ;1ext 111 eting, at which time the new legi la tion is important, "we must
Trinity last October and will graduate Jmembers s ig· ned the co nstituti on of have a spiritual awakening first." In
ir. February, 1947.
th e Medusa.
Th e seven orig-i nal answer to a question a bout man's
Dubo,·ick on Tappin g Co mmittee
Medu. as contributed seven Indian - need for ·upet·iority over other men,
The committee for tapping included h ead pennies with dates ranging from Father Stack tated that one will not
one undergraduate :'vledusa member, 1867 to 1895 . A t the f irst mef'ting of feel uperior to his fellow man if he
Alexander G. Dubovick, who was th<' new members, each on e draws a is a tme worshipper of Cod. Mr.
cho,en at the last ceremony, and penny. The one drawing the lowest l otson de<:lared that p rejudice against
three alumni, including President G. date become: pre. idcnt and the sec- the Negro wi ll be eliminated by workKeith Funston, '32, R obert S. :'vlonis, oncl lowest, secretarp -treasm·et·.

HONISS
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Page Six

Albert Holland
(Continued fr om page 1.)
pita ls an d institutions. His work .in
the camp involved constant ncgottat ions with the J apanese on behalf of
sick, aged a nd child internees. Working w ith Alf t·ed Ougglcby, who was
later murdered by the J apancse
M.P.'s, he set. up hospitals, convalescent home , a nd a home for children.
After liberation, Mr. H olland was
appointed chairma n of t he committee
in charge of repatriation of Allied
nationals f rom San to Tomas and
Manila. For t hi!l wo rk, as well us for
his efforts duri ng his intemmcnt, h'
received commendation from Brigadier General Frayne Baker, Com
manding General of the Philippines
Base Section.
Active in oll ege Acti viti es
Mr. H oll and retumed to the
Uni t ed States in Ju ne, 1945, and reent.et·ed T ri nity in September. He was
elected P r esident. of the Political Scienc Clu b and is a member of t.he
In terfraternity
ouncil and of the
College Senate. Ile won the Holland
Scholarshi p in Febt·um-y, 1946, and
was recently elected to Pi Gamma
Mu the
ocial Science Honor So
ciety. ML Holland was also chos<'n
t o represent the undergraduates at
Presiden t
Funston's inauguration.
H e will receive his B.A. d gree this
June, and will continue study at
Trinity for an M.A. degr e in history
nex t year.
He is manied to the former Dorita
Frances Robinson, of Greenwich,
Conn., a nd they have two children,
Albert, J r., and Dorita.
Copeland Leaves for W illia ms
Mr. Holland will succeed Dean
F rederick . Copeland, who is leaving
Tl-inity to return to his alma mater,
Williams Coli gc, as assistant prof essor of biology.
Mr. Co peland, who is cxtrcmely
populat· w ith t he students was recent ly voted by the Senior lass us
t he faculty membPr with the bm>t
sense of humor, came to Trinity in
Sep tember, 1940, as inst.ructor of
b iology. Af ter receiving his B.A.
deg r ee from Williams in 1935, he
s tudied for one year at the University of Mun ich ru; an exchange f llow
from William , and t hen returned to
Harvar d, where he receiv d a P h.D.
degr ee in 1940. Be. ides h is duties at
Trinit y, Mr . Co peland has taul!ht.
also at H at1;ford Junior College sinN•
1940. H e was appointed Director of
Admissions a nd Dean of Fre~=;hmen
in June, 1945.

Visit

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
ICE CREAM BAR
69 Ward Place
Just Below " the Rocks"

SYLVESTRE'S
TEXACO SERVICE
Cor. Wash ington and Lincoln Sts.
Lubrica tion an d Repairing
Telephone 5-9700

VISIT THE

ROUND TABLE
Under New Management

Engineering Lab
(Continued from page 1.)
in the laboratory, there will be tnstalled manifolds for gas, st<•am,
watt>t', and electricity. Thereby, individual pi ccs of equipment can be
moved to the desired manifold and
connections made.
pon completion
of an expel'irnenl, thP equtpmcnt caro
be disconnected and n·turned to
stot·age. This method eliminates a
lat·gc· amount of fixed ptping and
permanent conne('lions, and also
makes possible easy adoption of fu
tut·<· changes, eithc•r in the equtpnwnt
its •If or the al'l'ang<•ment.
St<>a m fro m Coll ege Pl an!
Steam will b<• obtauted from lht·
nHun college plant for heating and
low Jll'Pssure expc·1·inwnts. For higher
pressures and during lll'riods of inopc•raLion of the main boi lc•r, a gas
fillc•d boiler will be used. A fout· inch water line with (if, pounds pc•r
square inch pressur will b<' available
from lh<' city lim·.
While the c•lcctl'ical machinery
lahot·ato ry will remain for a short
time in the basc•ment of Lht• .Jarvis
Luhorntory, the new building will
house survt•ving, heat powc•r, fluid
nwchanics, a~d matl'rials. l\·1C('hanical
dntwing and descriptive gPometr~
will continue to be• hl:'ld in Boanlman
IT all.
Sur plus \\' ar EcpJipm l• nl Orcl<'re<l
Professo r Lockwood also stat(•d
that s urp lus war equipment i,:; beingsought in ordet· to bring- ncan•r lo
comp letion the mat•ria l!i to stock the
new laboratory. Orders hav been
placed with the War Surplus C01·porn
lion and the War Assets Administration. It i. al. o hoped that local manufacturet·s will contribute lest equipment otherwise not p rocurab le al
pr 'sent. In addition, the department
itself has bePn com;lructing esRential
apparatu!>. At present, the instruments for surveying arc in good
condition and of a number sufficient
to handle twelve men in on scction.
With the faci lities which will be
made available in this new laboratory
and with the practical experience of
having- worked in civil, mechanical,
lectrical, and mari ne engineering,
Professor Lockwood hopes to offer
a program of preliminary engineering
study at Trinity well-rounded and
adapt.ed to the demands of prof ssional schools .
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'\Y t·i te or Pho n e fo t·

STERLING PRESS
All Type

of S ch ool Printing

106 Ann St reet
Phone 6-9386

Hartford

The Society for Savings
Hartford, Conn.

Trinity College Official Theme P a ds
and School Supplies
at the

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1301 BROAD ST.

HARTFORD

HUBERT
DRUG COMPANY
LO UIS RICHMAN, Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist

213 Zion Street

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Eveni ng Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member Association of American Law Schools

Accredited Co llege Degree Req uired
for Adm ission
Veterans of W orld W ar II applyi ng
within one year of honorable discharge admitted on completion of two
years of college work t oward accredited degree.
F ull tran cript of record req uired i.n
every case
FIRST YEAR CLASS BEGINS
September 30, 1946
For Furth er information address

McCook Memorial
(Continued from page 1.)
fronl various sources. ~\1r. Daly explained, which believed that the J~l·c.
VlOUS
nam e had a "psychologtcal
•
effect" on patients, many o~ whom
. I for .services at the hospital,
paH
. be.
cause of the in titution's assoctatlOn
with the Welfare Department. The
change was voted unanimously.
.
The Rev. Mr. ~reCook spent mo. t l)l
hi~=; life on city improvement, without
compensation, with his efforts largely
on welfare.
l'ollowing- an extensive survey
cor' ductcd by himself, Prde ·sot· ~c
Cook was instrumental in havmg
the Charity Department changed to
thl' Welfare Department; and he
reY olutionized the department's program by extending its care an.d yet
saving an estimated $1,000,000 111 the
com·se of about twenty years.
Although he had been a professor
in l•'rench, German, ltalian, and
Spanish, and previously in Latin, at
Trinit1• from 18 :l to 1923, man:
sludet~ls came to know 1\11'. :\1cCook as
an authority in economic. and sociolo"'V because of the interest and
ma~~ years of ef fort which he had
gi\'t';l in connection with the welfat·(•
program.
Pri01· to his death in 1927. Profcs·
sot· :II cCook also served a. a trustee
of T rinity, and at one t ime as a mem ·
bet· and t hen chairman of the High
Schoo l Comm ittee for ten years. The
Class of 1924 caused t win likenesses
of him to be carved over t he en try
to t he las t section in Seabury Hall,
in which was hi. old classroom.

Delta l(appa Epsilon
Gets More Brother
On Friday, April 26, five Trinity
undergraduates were formally initiated into the Alpha Chi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fr~•temity. Two
Greatet· Hartford men were a 111 ong
the new brother·: Edward J. Butler
West Hartford, and Joel Bengston'
Collin ville. The other pinned wer~
William LeCoeur, ~I ontclair ~. 1.
Roderick J.
orman, Ea t 'Oran~~:
'. J.; and Rig-aucl B. Paine, New York
C i t~r.

Mr. Butlct·, a sophomore, has been
Editor-in-Ch ief of the Trinity TriJ>od
since the first term of his freshman
year. I n additio n to h is new paper
work, he is a member of the Varsity
Club, having wo n a major letter i~
swimming. He if; a member of the
varsity track team, the Political
ciencc Club, and the Jestet·R.
;\) r. Bengston wa a member of the
Sword and K ey
ociety and is at
present a membet· of the E ng ineering
lub. A jun ior , he has been on the
Dean'!'; List s ince entering college,
and he was twice wi nner of the Holla nd
cholarshi p.
;\Jr. LcCoeur, a former Army Air
Corps flyer, wa cred ited with shooting down two enemy p lanes in the
Eut·o pcan theater of operation-. He
is a freshma n and t he son of a D.K.E.
:ll r. onnan , al so a fres hman, was
a me mber of t h e Sword a nd Key Society an d si ngs in t h e Pip es.
Mr. Pai ne is a freshman and a
member of the vars ity track team.

Registrar
Fordham U. School of Law
302 Broadway, New Yor k 7, N. Y.

Where Trinity Students Find Food A nd Service They Like

START EVERY DAY RIGHT
with

The Hartford Courant
A Connecticut Institution
Since 1761,.

G. FOXf.CQ
ESTABLISHED

HARTFORD

1847

SUCCESS
. .. can depend on proper
vision. Bring your glasses
prescription to

0

0

BRAND NEW FOR MEN
OUR "shave shop"
ON THE STREET FLOOR
Phone 5-8441
Es p ec ia ll y fo r me n . . .

fcatu rin ,. . h av in g

es cntia l s t h at a r e
a n d to iletri e
&p ·cial. Famou
nam
afte r -. h ave
'> h a l'i ng . oap
' porl,mc n .

and oth r need . . . .
b arb r t,

Kin gsmen ,

m ig hty
l otio n ,
ueh a
cafo r t h ,

Cou d l ~·, Mems, Ya rdley, vVri l ey L nth ri c,
Ea rl ~, Ame ri can . .. all good n a m es. Yo u will
lik · nta kin g el ect ion . in t h e " Sh ave S h op"a goo d p l ace to buy a <>'i ft fo r yo ur roommale.
top in oon. w e' ll b expectin g y ou.

0

0

Street Floor, Shave Shop, G. Fox & Co.

TRINITY DRUG CO.
1284 Broad Street

SPEAR & McMANUS

Printers of

F lorists--Hartford 1, Conn.

0
CORSAGES OUR SP ECIALTY

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

WELCOME BACK TO THE
OLD DRUG STORE
"Over the Rocks"

SCHOOL OF LAW

19 Pearl St.

FOR YOUR DRY-CLEANIN G

1Jar vis 30

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY

Wolf Photo-Offset Printing Co.
105 Asylum St.
Phone 6-4508

"A Mutual Savings Bank'

Tom Go rm an
E 4 Schwittera
" Boola" B ollj.,.

Louis H. Naylor, Associate Profes:-oor of Romance Languages, is arranging a panel discussion on the
value of modl't'Tl lanl(uages in the
po:st-wat· curriculum of colleges and
high schools, a. a part of the program of the spring meeting of thl'
New England ~1odern Language As·
sociation, to be held in Springfield on
Mav JO and Jl.
1:hen' will be four speakers, each
of whom will talk on a different
phase of the subjc•ct. Professor hwin
A. Buell will speak from the po ' nt of
vi<>w of an edu<·ationali~t; Professor
Hal'Old .J. Lockwood will deal with the
subj<•et in hi:- eapaeily as an engineer;
Mr. Goodwin Batterson Beach, Honorary l\1. A., 19:11, and a well-k nown
st.oci, bt·oket·, will discuss the subject
as a business man; and Miss Lillian
;\1 ansfield, of thc nepartment of Historv at Weavct· H igh School, will
sp~ak for the social sciences.

ampl

J . B. ROBERTS, Mgr.
J AMES O'HARA, Organist
SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS

Pro f . Nay lor Arranges
Panel Discussion

Manager, Joseph B. McManus
Established 1868 231 Aaylum St.
Telephone 2-4191

0

TRINITY
TRIPOD
94 Allyn Street

Hartford

